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*jjp^w^«a •o&Mght with iMta, 
The pr**«fc dfan with woe, 

tfc*tWUW lOOkBd WHlRk t»«tt , 
One Uttte year »«o, 
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ln«Ueoce,aU»iooe; 
•»;Wendto ch«r with kkxfly wwu, 

Up hand to drntgwij own; 
Ko dream or bop»<* light or lore 

Toble*uny«h*dowwiw«y. 
Ah, went TIswad.̂ tbedKkeBthoar 

Is feat before thenar," 
3o, when my deepeet iriffbt bad come, 

And life vu well nigh gone, 
Heairea'iowalandcare.aent you, nw dear, 

. j ^ ^ a t a ^ * * . _ „ • : _ : _ 
The toxler tow* of level-own haad 

Beat ewwy cloud away, 
•*»d h«***n *wui*AmiM* <Jow» to me, 

A year ago today. 
And now those gentle eye* of bh» 

Look lovingly in mine; 
And strong, brave hands, with kindly clasp, 

My trembling ooee entwine; 
Andonw rd now with happy heart, , 

I walk life's joyous way, 
And blew the boon which came to- me 

A year ago today. 
-Mattie Dyer BritU in New York ledger. 

DOLLY. 

Dolly and he were friends. How or 
"why the friendship was first struck tip 
is unknown. Bat this much is certain, 
;flxat the first advances must hare come 
JfomDoily herself, for a friendship of 
•any kind, much less a friendship with a 
•chubby, dimpled little maiden, was not 
much in Jim's line. 

There was nothing attractive about 
Jhn—quite the reverse. A great hulk
ing fellow, witĥ ai snUen^face andjml 
-eyes, wh6,"y6ung"â *ĥ "waa7̂ aot dipped 
more freely into life's book than is well 
for any man to dip. And Jim had not 
4ome out of the ordeal unsoiled, It was 
a rough place, that little western mining 
•camp in which he worked—a rough 
place, fall of rough men, with whom, 
moreover, he was no favorite. 

"I calc'late," said Judge Bemis, who 
was taking his ease outside after a hard 
day's work and blowing in a;gentle, 

•* meditative sort of way the curlinjf smoke 
from his pipe, "I calc'late that a more 
thorough paced young scoundrel than 
that Jim don't wlak the earth—darned 
if he do." v 

This-sentiment—^as-fully-embodying-

*&H3«£fc*«*fe*iL.-._ 

the views of the camp, was received with 
nods of assent. "And yet," said the 
judge, taking the pipe from his mouth, 
the better to enforce the remark, "Dolly 
there seems sort o' struck with him." 

"That's so," said big Ben thought-
fatty. 

The camp uttered a growl or two of 
protest. What did Dolly see in him? 

.'. was what the camp wanted to know—a 
question more easily asked than an
swered. 

Pretty baby Dolly I with her dimpled 
face and brown eyes —darling baby 
Dolly! the God given bit of childhood 
which was blossoming in the midst of 

**- that-band—of - -wildV hard-living,- hard 
drinking fellows, not one- of whom, at 
his wildest and worst, would have done 
aught to harm her. 

* "Jest look at 'em," said the judge, 
raising 
soft grass. 

Thê men followed his gaze, and about 
twenty yards away, appearing over the 

i^praime^ridg^feev^^^ 
seated on Jim*s beaulifuT'"horse,"'H&eff 
Mustang, one of Jinfs strong arms 
thrown protectrngiy around her, fee 
•other carrying her basket of berries, full 
to an extent that showed^ that Dolly's 
chubby little hands had never gathered 
them alone. 

Dolly herself was regarding the lusci
ous fruit, admiringly. "Daddy'll y|ke 
'em. Dim, won't he?' they heard her re
mark. 

*«WeHPrsaid Jim savagely, •'seem' ̂ s 
it is Daddy, I've no doubt he will. Dad-

•*w ea» 4 am surprisea, 
loftily--*** Kt$e 7 
with such m hiin. I wonder at you, 
Bolly." . .-- 'Sf • S | - i - - :4 - t . - i^ i 

For answer Dotty huriM-bMte§4M -M 
Big Beit's curls,' laughing gleefully. 
Whereupon a glorious game of romps 
ensued. 

However, it so happened thft Jlni Was 
to give a practical aii&wer to Dolly'ii ques
tionas to whether he was ready for aD 
he could get by committing a the?t-*a 
daring theft, and, by no means his first, 
although for the first time discovered, 

"Caught red handed,'' said Big; Bern, 
his hand tightening ominously on his 
heavy stock whip. 

The camp was soon ablaze with the 
news, and from every side there flocked 
«Qgry_̂  fierce, ejged men. They made 
short work of such B ^ ^ 
A few yards of rojpe and the nearest t*ee' 
used to settle the business eff^tualiyf 
A main might gamble or swear o*.ttse 
his pistol as freely as he pleased, but in 
such a community theft was ni 
the unpardonable .crime. 

"To the right about!" said Big Ben, 
sternly. 

Jim scowled at him. He did not ask 
for mercy/knowimj that i t would he 

useless. He would have been, the last to 
offer i t in such a case himself. 

Suddenly attracted by the tumult ap
peared Dolly, looking out at the world 
from her great sun bonnet. 

"Bun away!" said the Judge sharply; 
"this 'eseanVt no place for little gefbj.* 

Dolly was an obedient HPfcle soul, and 
inanordinary•'•&mw$^T&fteiJlk&&l; 

tBut baby as she was, something of the 
significance of the scene came home to 
her: Jim standing alone amid that ring 
of cruel faces. 

She gazed pitifully at him. 
—**Go away, DoByV' -saidUBig.JBen; 
"you've nothing to do with him. He's 
a thief." 

Dolly's eyes sought Jim's for a denial, 
As he met them with his own reck 

less, defiant ones, a something else flashed 
into them, and then and there he uttered 
a downright He? "Don't yeu-believe-'^in, 
Dolly; I ain't nothing of the sort." And, 
half involuntarily, he threw a wistful 
glance at Big Ben. 

Spite of his roughness Big Ben must 
have had a soft spot Bomewhere, for, 
bending down to. Dolly, he said gently: 
"There, you see, Dolly, I must have 
been mistook. , This 'ere fellow, instead 
of being a thief, la a wirtnons youth, an 
inmcerit angel, in fact. Now run away. 
—So Dolly-departed satisfiedr-

' Heady tnere? jnow^at *etar» v •; • ;. *.. JottM* .••mmpm. • m** $&«** 
„ itwas. Dowaiwmig »>w?̂  H ^ , 

the muskets, out n^ahed the shot, axid he w ^ left, half i r ^ anger and 
with a look that was not good to i w despav,> fmd hw traU alone, 
upon their faces the boys began their "Take it, or leave it," the men had mid 
work—sharp work—butchery. Ti%»ia,# < as they gaUoped off upon their tail, 
ages swarmed into the camp only to be Away in the east the sun was touch-
cut down. It was soon over. Butthem-ingthesay wimred iroldh^rht Great 
dians had- fought bravely, and, oW, tried ainson bars, • flecked with oramge, 
'hand: as he was. an inieasv ilrfMj hwf glefcijQ»d otit ĥ ojsdlŶ  ani Hbtea aMatei 
leaped-̂  W ^ j o t ^ ^ * •^tt'"war*; into t i» softer haraaoiryarouwr, and Bê  
close shave," he muttered, wipinf the fore one knew it, the whole Hhining masi 
great drops of sweat from his brow as he unitedand out flashedthe sun. Bat be-
watched the fleeing hand —'% close fore it did that Jira had made up his 
shave, A little hiow, a«!d*»-—. ^The BiML*(»d<»«v&y^^ 
pause was suggestive. Dolly single handed. Who else was 

The day was already breaking when there to do it? The others had ridden 
the judge turned in home; "Hope the away in a directton which was evety 
Utile lass hasn't been scared,n be moment taking them farther away from 
thought; and, involuntarily, a queer, the right track. *< -

l^yCK^**h»i«ldwttdly. Was it a 
beaten face as he thought of his "little 
lass;" %hia|.the 0 o # Shepherd heard and 

"Dolly t" he said, opening the cabin answered? For Jim played a hero's part 
U'OOT. ^^erfe was ntf answer. '•Dottyf that day. ^ e found the trail. For the 
aDd then again a littie quicker, "DoUyr sun, ghntiug downward, caught the 

Again that night the men were aroused light of a small pink object on the brush-
by a cry—an awful cry, wrung fjrom a wood ahd tested Ihttci lO/fmgly, Noth-
Btrong man in pain; and when they hur- ing much—just the torn string from a 
ried forward it was to find the judge little child's sunbonaet, But 

_helple«ttie|B of a little child ^^j^^J^^^^^^^l^f^&f *$$$%k ; W i > W ' ; l i f t w i mpd^hficjiitas .wpt, iti 

at the 
with the fashion of his face all changed, sight Jim broke into a suppressed 
pointing to the empty cabin, on whose whistle of triumph, and raced Bed Mua-
floor shone the gleam of a tomahawk, tang forward as she had never been 
That and the'eonfuaion of the place told raced before. I never like to think about 
its tale all too plainly—Dolly had been that ride, Enough, the Bed Mustang 
carried off by the Indians! 

And not a man among them but shud
dered, for Indian revenge is a very hor
rible thing at its best, and the pitiful 

me." And Jim bad g l m n * ^ tta* Y: 
that-he had grtw W4 W-; «9«r «**^W 
day Big Be* and th* x«ai>«o^id b ^ O ^ " 
the plain—-scalped.—^Stambera* JuiwiiUk. 

SlUin* BalT. „ , - ^ . , t 
The WlUng of Sitting Bull. Aba taps* 

Indian chief, recalls the fafl* that, Jtr.̂  
. ' f» 

*:* V/f* ^*« 

responded loyally to the_aitnation. From 
•*noon to dewy fev«'V she carried Jim 
steadily. But when, trembling, foam 
flecked and parched with thirst, he 

• * -

dy's ready for most all he can get." 
There was a sufficient amount of truth 

in the statement to cause a smothered 
laugh of amusement among the listeners. 
in which Paddy, otherwise the judge, 
.good hmnoredly joined. 

Dolly didnot laugh; instead, her brown 
eyes grew troubled. Jim's remark had 
savored offnaisloyalty to Daddy, and loy-altyto 

Suddenly she brightened. **So 
4Wn T/? aha announced. : ~—— 

"Are yer, now?" asked Jim. 
. "Iss,!' said Dolly. "Aren't you?" 

Jim made no replyr Catching sight of 
the spectators, he Mfted Dolly and the 
berries roughly to the ground, and went 
<jgt.hisway.itt his customary moody si-

urethe was, indeed, and what was mote 
to the purpose, swift and strong. She 
had been peculiarly victous+and Jim had 
broken her in hitnself. I was present at 
that breaking inland, boy as I was, Ire-
member to this day my faffed of ad
miration as Jim [quietly nwRmed upon 
her back. 

"Hê s a blessed young scamp," said a 
man near me in involuntary delight, 
"but, by Jove* he can rider' 

So he could. Bed Mustang exerted all 
her p^wer&--which were by no. means 
slight—in the way of bucking, rearing, 
shying, kicking and plunging, to no pur-
pose."8- WitVhis ̂ feet-weH^irr;/the" stir*" 
rnps and a firm grip on her sides, Jim 
stuck on, sparing neither whip nor spur, 
and making the lash curl round her in a 
way that I thought then, and still think, 

in^abou¥Mswirichled ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

After she left silence and hesitation 
fell upon the men. The lit£le scene had 
touched them. After a whispered con
sultation the judge, stepping forward, 
cut the cord round Jim's •wrist, saying 
curtly, "Here, you young scoundrel, 
we'll jet you off this time. But clear 
out of \his; we don't want no tirieves 
here." 

Withouft̂ a word Jim turned on his 
heel. SomrTnen would have left the 
place at once. Jim waamade of differ
ent stuff. ExpeUed from the camp he 
built himself a cabin on the outskirts, 
not trying to live the disgrace down, but 
e^uriugirwith" ffiea d ^ o T l b s t f e y 
which wat part of his nature. The 
miners, even Big Ben, ignored him com
pletely; for Ben, for all that instant of 

a thief with merciless justice. 
The effects of this "severely letting 

alone" system were not very apparent, 
^wMchsw^nojd^P^^6"3^8*^?^^^ -ife 
ing carried on so long. If JSmTiM~bju$ 
shown a proper spirit of penitence he 
would have been forgiven. But, except 
that he Was a" trifle surlier, he went on 
his way pretty much as before, even 
Dolly being treated in public with savage 
silence. But as she was not alienated 
thp.re ia reason to snppoaa that he mended 
his manners when they were alone to
gether. For together they still were at 
times; and although muttered" protests 
went up from the camp on such occa
sions riot a man but had manliness enough 
to refrain from making Dolly part of 
Jim's punishment. So.she and "Dim" 
and Red Mustang had many a fine 
scamper together over the prairie. 

But there came a time when Jim and 
Bed Mustang between them were to do 
a fine work—a tame when a sudden dan 
ger loomed out, and Jim rose to it like 

, . f t ! . , •—-*- the^rave4aan~43bat^he-waa^^ 
^ ^ - £ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y s ^ P f SSbduecr fie ifemoB 

mthm-him,__and^proyed feat on occasion 

Dolly, apparently (Jtrite used to such 
treatoient from her. slarange friend, picked 
upher 

~ l^'faliher's-sideT-
**WhB'vê your been with,-Dollyl* saM^ 

„ her to the sky. ' 
fUmi,^ saidBolly from Ben's shoulder. 

Lunched. 

he was ready, hot for all fie could get, 
but to give up all that he had. For/a 
BavageL "whoop" rang out one night on 
the unsuspecting camp. Men knew what 
it was, and sprang to their feet with a 
snarl of rage. Rifle in hand- t&ey rushed 
out. 

"sa* 

no weight with a Biackfoot warrior on m sight, he knew thathis work was out 
the warpath, especially if fee child's out 
people had defeated his own. 

In the dazed silence Jim stepped for-. 
ward—Jim, with his shoulders well 
squared and a resolute look on his face. 
He eyed̂  the-group-^rather- scornfully. 
"Going to stop here all day?" he asked. 
"Bein* as this is just the right time to 
give your horses a rest! Fm off I" And 
BO he was, he and Bed Mustang together, 
lacing, over the plain. But not before 
»e had seized the judge's hand in a fierce 
rrip^saying,- with a totally unexpected 
•ateh in his voice, 'Sledge, if I can I'll" 
cring her back." Not much, but it 
meant a great deal. 

Thoroughly roused, the rest followed 
his example—not one hung back. All 
that fleet horses and brave hearts' could 
do would be done for the little one. 

I used to think Bed Mustang the finest 

"Quiet! old lass! qiiietr he said, 
cautiously dismounting and patting her 
with a look on hit; face' that few but 
Dolly or Bed Mustang had ever seen 

The gallant beast seemed to under
stand, and suppressing a whinny, rubbed 
her nose wistfully against the cares
sing hand. 
. Half gliding, half creeping forward, 

Jim took in the situation at a glance. 

Of this great chiefs private war dub, r 
Mr, IHck«*» secured the club front 
Elroy Post, a scenio artist in the employ 
of the Union Pariflc Bauroad company, 
who received it as a present from SUttbtf 
Bnll himself. Mr. Post was doing soma 
work for ti»-railroad company at the. 
time in and around Sitting Bull'e head
quarters, and the chief took a graafc 

• t w ^ M t ^ U « i j r a j i 4 € J t e « ^ 
there were six in the party. He took 
Mr. Post all ferough his oamp^iat»-
^ I f S ^ a j ^ ^ a s a a v S - - - V n r 4 - - 4 i a a a ^ ^ S 3 i a s v 4-r^a4a^av^a^sapaw^^^*^aw«awa^L«^#«^ 

made things as pleasant for him at- pos
sible. 
* In return for hi* kiodnfrwi Mr. Post 
painted for Sitting Bull two large pict
ures of his two favorite pouiet, Ofjt* 
Camp and Never Fret, which so pleased 
the old chief that he said he would like 
to present him wife something in return: 
^6r-fee-cotoplhiient.--|Jpticing- rtnjr-
war club hanging up in the chiefs tepee, 
Mr. Post said he would like to have i t 
Sitting Bull mentioned the fact that tha 
club was an old relic, had been in serv
ice over forty 7«*»> passed1- through 

^ 

y1-

curionl^he wouiTgrye'it-to*MhtrtJpWa^>"fW*^4? 

Mr. Post's return to-AberdeenrS* D,, he 
shipped the relic to Mr. Dickerson, who; 
now has it on exhibition in one of the 

-prominent business places of this city.— 
Shelby COT. Cincinnati Enquirer. ^ . 

When Iklrty ttamdii Are Allowad. 
The most noticeable thing about the 

American people, in the eyes of an Aus
tralian recently arrived, is the fact that 
they wear their finger nails closely cut 
and very clean. In Sidney or Melbourne 
even the most aristocratic- gentleman 

ttft^-T&Sm^ ^ss^MmyjimM^ 

The Indians had evidently only just ,t....-,.- .-.* _•.-. .-*. .-* -_^ ,, 

sort of camp* Butj unsuspicious as they 
were of being followed so soon, JjUh 
knew that this first careless bustle of ar: 
rival would not last long, bht that sen
tries would be set to guard against any 
approach. Suddenly his blood thrilled, 
for there before him, not-a-dbzen yariis 
away,. lay Dolly reposing on anjold 

hood. 
It was a foolish thing to do, perhaps, 

considering the state Bed Mustang 
in, but feen Jim was deepterate. Row 
he crawled forward, seiied Dolly and got 
back to Bed Mustang "unperceived he 
could never havVteld-Mniselfr Bui get 
back with her he did, and in a flash the 
three were off. '~ . +• — -

"Dimt" said Dolly, clinging in blissful 
content to the rough red shirted arms. 

"Ay," Jim answered, glancing down 
at her as he tightened Bed Mustang's 
girth; "you go to sleep, Dolly." 

So Dolly's little brown head nestled 
down * and. Jim and Bed Mustang made 
what speed -they could, which was not 
a very great speed, although there came 
sounds from behind which made the 
mare tear forward and turned Jim 
white. The Indians, were in pursuit. ~ 

Mile by mile, hour after hour, that 
fee dark fire of her eye ownea^hlm m a l ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 
ter, he flung away the whip and never o f ̂  which marked the «anp were in 

?\ 

mination m sipp windom at night*-~ 
41 ter § o'clock ia * Melbourne street th*_~ 
streets are $$ dark as a cavern, and one 
can walkfor^ abloclk of ^aore without 
leeiag alight, ttere i»;B»h Francisco _ 
there arelights itt eivery window. -Bven 
after the shop is closed th& proprietoafc-r—-
feiivesel^tricjgltfe^urnittgto d^Jay-; -

' 1 and advertise ihe 'jgoptott. Jos window^ * 
nierchant wotua 

used it again. That was just Jim. 
:iBut:after:fe 

when it had been so^e^rpn^^cauy^Se-

sight now, but could Bed Mustang hold 
put? She was already trembling omi-
^ens%^and^^a%n^w^ha^^e^nne^w 
ome. If she were to reach the camp at cided whose will was to be obeyed, mas

ter and horse came to a very good under- a&, it must be wifecot his weight-on her 
Bed Mustang's affection, in- back. 

deed, had something pathetic in it, and 
the fact that she showed fee reverse to 
every one else certainly did not lessen 
Jim's for her. ^ 

Over the prairie the little cavalcade 
started. Bed Mustang, with that 

and seldom cut* them Even the lower 
ciaB»»"'ihv|ih^;'lpf»i-t^vl|^t^ take good. 
;e^e,Qf) ^ei^n^*;wMcj|'-W; «omethhig 
an Australian can scarcely comprehend. 
'Axiif̂ igfê li- laâ -bttjgp" ̂ 9̂ 3BB«> jfind one can 
hardly imaifnie whe^they flhd time to 
W!^.^yi^M^P^l o> olOfuolng their: 

Another notttseftDje thing is yotif iliu* 

•f ~ •erzr 

A Melbourne 
this as a 
with an Australian.' 

expense,' 
regard 

-Interview 

<*.„.**» IS. 

014 Shoes 0I "Royalty* 
In Dresden there is said to be on, view 

a number of bogfcs, shoes and slippers \ 
:o^ce^vrbfhvb^S^rors?^ 
and princes* isrhich' shojila be of muchr 
interest to relic hunters and shoe col- * 
lectors. " A ditissen of Mm tor lr i r said' ̂  
to ha,ve in his possession a IfeBe_anaVa>— 
sandal which w#re &&m "by Queen 
liliiaatitetfo morf) th«n s«M]L âra-ago. The 

rshWis:trl"a wonderful stAte>qttTpreserva- -
tion. Americans who show such a weak
ness for royalty nnvy be ihterestkl to 

Jbarn^hat fronijhe^latejitgaccounts- one ^ 
wardrobe 

"DoHyt" he" saS^m~a^hake wMeh 
made DoBy open lier. steeply eyes, **i 
want you to 'do son^«*hin, for me," he 
went on persuasively; "I want to get 
down here, Tve— Tve — a partic l̂er 

easy reason for wanting to get down here*— 
swinging stride of hers, taking fee lead and fee arm holding Dolly's as gently a* 
and keeping it. But Jim pulled her up a woman's kept her head-turned well 
sharply as there camve a triumphant shout forward. "Bed Mustang'11 take you 
from behind, "Here^ the trail!" to the camp all right, if you'll b^brjwie 

Biding up, Jim looked at it with his littlegell; and goakme." 
keen eyes* "ThaFs no trail!" he said . "Ohf and DoHy's frightened clutch 
eontemptuously. was very firm. 

Now, the rest of the moo navingstated "Will you, DoIlyT said Jim feverish-
feat it was fee trail, and being at least ly. "DoHy! DoHy! Little lass! Will 
as well able to judge as Jim,, did not re- you? , For me.'? 

cedve his remark in the pleasantest spirit. "Iss, Dim," said Dolly with quivering 
•*— l̂tia^cî e-l3raî IT3aid-©»Ty^ :—• • ^ • — 

a ouietly conclusive way, as if. that set- DJ^mxinntmgt^Ji^astened herswiftiy 
-taed-itr' — — — ; ~~~and&mly to the saddle and gave Bed 

^But it aren't!" said Jim gquarely. _ Mustang the word. "Good*by, Douy,M 

Now. Daryl Dash was one of the most and Jim's moustache brushed the roey 
trusted hands in the camp, and being lips. 
backed by Big Ben, the rest naturally "Dood-by, Dim," said DoHy. 
took his side. ( Bed Mustang whinnied uneasily. Bui 

"This ain't no time fox ioolin'," they her master had told her to go, 

uTher wararooe » 
eouple of pair of shoes to match every 
dress, and alot of colored Russia leather, 
^S^^Z^^^^L^^^7^^^^777777 Journal. " 7"- " .̂̂ — .̂ 

a Tf »fit. - -s —r-
A Chicago man is building an express 

car w^th reference to train robbers. I t 
will be provided with forty-t$o port 
holes through which the messengers can 
shoot, iroh bottonMo-prey^nt onrning 

eh 1 1 

him out, and torpedoes and, hand gre
nades which can-be thrown all about ty 
a system of springs mntt^evers,—Detroit 
Free Press. , 

TU 

man. The winan-and-a>brofher' 
had not b^en f̂fopotaided: ©neither side. 
Itiwa^warto4heknifftottcbofeis^S 
boys, steady!" said fee judge, to whom 
such scenes were by no means new. 

as can be; and we're goin* to follow it up'* "Shell do it," said Jhn 
"Pm not?fooiin'," retorted JitajjjraJ^j^^ his rifle, and in the moonlight gleamed 

?̂ f4he-~d^u^ky--jftaiBtedn&^ 
_ _ L H « U r ^ , j « a ^ ~ ~ „ > ' ^ S S S S " I t o ^ ^ - p W f o r ^ i n ^ - ^ ^ v ^ ^ t ; 

-The hidians weaFê veiy-̂ sloaê ow -̂rr 

unless ihey4one i t a^pu^eeer- £ caoi way, J6u gazed at t8* plans, which ^ e 
^oughif y o u l e t n ^ nioonhght was kir^ " 

me, boys." • ,''" fbeaht .̂ Then with anugljHghtMhli 
My-poor Jim! As aman sows so shall eye, he drew out his bowie knife and 

hereap. What had he done* in all hii turned to face what was before horn. ' 

"Somo persone* hicludteg myeelf,** 
said the parson, >*bejieve: t h ^ 4 » %mr 
next world we but c»ntmue thejwork of 
this? • • - ~^'^- - ~ - "t A" 

And-yon expect to preach In heamn, 
doctorT, 

"Yes." 
"I thinjt 

^poch. 
PJ1 .get- %*e^where.*«i— 

Theodore Weld, once a famous anti-
fiavery' lectt»rer#

: 3& S f ^ ^clanforlah^f 
with-his.t«>h:4ii.V-',- , -'... J'" 
]s#y«^;oldj^d:| i^sai^4i *• 

poel 

"Pa, waatiaan -m*0W\ 
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